
the wadset, he was lucrative successor, after that obligation contracted by the No 14g.
wadset.

Stair, v. .p. ,o6.

16j4 )une 7. against HEPBURN.
No 130.

THE apothecary Patrick Hepburn's son, being pursued as successor titulo lu-
crativo, for a debt of his father's, upon that ground, that though the right of
lands granted to him by his father was before the debt,, yet it was revocable,
and under reveflon to the father upon a rose nobie, when he contracted -the
debt libelled;

THE LORD asso Izied fron the passive title foresaid, but reserved reduction.
It appears that the case was not without difficulty; and that albeit future cre-
ditors in'some cases may reduce anterior rights ex capitsfraudix, yet this is dif-
ficult and unusual; and therefore it had been fit to. determine that point, viz.
Whether an apparent heir, getting a right revocable, and of the nature fore-,
aid, should be liable at the least-in quantum; seeing if the-father had discharged
the reversion, he would have been successor, in respect of the discharge after
the debt;' and the son was a child, and the father reserved and retained pos-
session, and upon the matter, the father's not redeeming was a discharge of the
reversion.

Act. . Alt. Hog.
1Tl. Dic. v. 2. p. 37. Dirleton, No 184. p. 74.

164. 7uly 2z3* FzaousoN against LiNDsAr.

THOMS FERGUSON pursues William Lindsay, as representing his father, for
pay .ent of his. father's bond of i6oo merks, and insists against him as successor
lucrative postrontractum debitum, by an infeftment in lands upon his father's
disposition v.which ifeftment is posterior to this debt,,and therefore he is suc-
cessor after this debt, and, ex catsa -ucrativa. The defender answered, non re-
levat, unless the. debt had been anterior to the disposition; for that passive title
is always, understood-of a successor ex causa lucrativa, quex causa est post contrac-
sum debitum; for the infeftment is but in implement of the disposition et ne-.
.cessitatis, though the disposition be voluntatis. The pussuer replied, That hi'
debt is both anterior to-the infeftment, and the disposition upon which' it pro,
ceeds. The defender dupl4ed, That the disposition is not the cause of the in-
fefument, but a contract of marriage, disponing thefame lands; and though
this disposition doth not relate to the contract, yet it is-presumed to be in imple-
meat thereof, and the father might have -been compelled upon the contract to
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